OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENEML OF POLICE U. T.,
CHANDIGARH
ADDL. DELUXE BUILDING, SECTOR-9, CHANDIGARH

Telephone : Ol72-27 60884

No.
Su

2/?f-+6 Nlrp-S(etrs) dated chandigarh, the: 2-221

bject: -

Implementation of orders for treating the
period from 1't March 2O2O to 30 -June
2O2O (in modification of earlier decision

dated 22.O5.2O2O, whereby the period
w.e.f. OL.O3.2O2O to 31.05.2O2O' was
decided as "dies non,,) due to Covid_ 19.

Enclosed please find herewith copy of
order dated 2A.12.2O2O, issued by House aAllotment
Com.mittee, Chandigarh Administration, on the subject
cited above.

2.

It has been decided to upload the said
order in the official website of Chandigarh police for the

general information of all police personnel including
retired
police employees, familir-.s of deceased police
oFficial and
the retired deputationist porice officiars. As such. it is
requested to uproad the orcrers in r-he cffic:ar
!^,,ebrite of
Chandigarh police.
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a\r\rr

perintendent (proc. )_
o/o Superintendent of poti." -*^
Su

Endst.

No. /ur/p-s(etr?r
.TLTJ,,"ill?J];fT,:.+ffiH
A copy is

necessa ry action to the:

al4lc
2.

_

forwarded for iniorm",i".

Computer section.
Caretaker of police pool Houses.
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CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
HOUSE ALLOTMENT COMMITTEE
ORDER

I

,

e/)

It has been decided by the Chandigarh Administration to extend

period due to Covid-19 pandemic, from
1Y?'oi"" Non"

5'

0U0312020 to 3010612020

(in modification of earlier decision Ctated.22l05l2O20, which allowed the facility
of "dies non" upto 3L/0512020). ltlo penal rent will be charged for the period.

q..)

The usual house vacation/occupation period will be accordingly exterrded.

This issues with tlre approval of Administrator, LJnion Territory,
Chandigarh.

9S( u=['

Vinod P. Kavle, IAS,
Secretary, House Aliotment Committee,
Chandigarh.
Endst. No.A5/20201
Dated. 2Bl1,7lq&-,a.
A copy is forwardecl to the followihg foi information and necessary
action:1-lre Principal Secretary to l-1.E. the ,Administrator, LJT Chandigarh.
ii) The Private Secretary to the Adv'iser to the AQ0inistrator_-UT Chandigarh.
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IAS,

Secretary, House Allotment Comnrittee,

t rlrr,[ ,l- )D
O

Chandigarh.
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Dated. 2*lrrio,a-o
Endst. No.A5l20201 I
A copy is forwardecl to the Deputy Director'of Estates, Governqtcnt
..-- gf India, Ministry of Urban Affairs $ Employment, Djrectoratgrf Estates, r\cw

,
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for
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rnrormatioir.
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Vinod p. t(avte, IAS,
Secretary, lJouse Allotment Commillee,

ffil--

Chandigarh.
Date0. Wl r>l2r,r-o
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End51i,No.A5/2O2ol l6)Q3 .
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary
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ii)
iii)

The Chief Secretary to GcW,, Punjab, Chandigarh.
The Chief Secretary to Gcvt. Haryana, Chandigarh.
The Registrar General, Punjab and Haryaqqfligh CoUri:, Chandigarh.
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Kavle, IAS,
Secretary, l-louse Allotmenl C0nlnrittee,

(?-ra)

Charrdigarh %i)ttL)atecl. z[ /rzlc,ro"-
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copy is forvrar<lcrj to

Endst. No.A5/2o20l

1,.
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Heads
Clgnd-r ga rh Ad nri nistration for information andlnece:

'a.,/,1"t

Endst. No.A5/2O2Ol I

all

of

Departments,/Offices in

Vinod F. Kavle, IAS,
Secretary, Hr'rrse Allotrnent Committee,
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A copy is fonvarded to the Director Public Relations, Chandigarh
Administralion for information and wide Rub\ci
9ra nc
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Secretary, House Allotmeni Conlmiitee,

Chandigarh.
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